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"CHARAtTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS' TO INDIVIDUALS; AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS.1

BY M II BAYNE FAYETTE VILLE, SATURDAY, MAY 1. 1847. LVolmnc 8 Number 428
BLACKSMITH SHOPj

At the junction of Bridge and Pel son Streets.
THE undersigned would beg leave to return his

thanks to his friends and the public generally, -- for
their patronage heretofore, and would now inform
them that he h- - 8 engaged the services of Mr Amos
Williamson, und'Dr whose snperintendante the
work will be conducted, and in whom the public
will find a competent workman, always ready to
serve thm with good substantial work, at ptices

suit the limes
The horse-shoei- ng department w ill have partic-

ular attention, ano will he executed bv that re
nowned colored son of Vulcan, Da vi JPookam.vho

a horse shoer, is not surpassed by any workman
the place. lie solicits from his old customers

continuance of their patronage ; to all others he
flesir-'- only an opportunity to secure theiicustom.
Boat work particular y attended to, as well as al!
kinds of job woik. E. C. HALL.

Fav-ttevil- March ?7. 1847,. 423 tf.

ever he was inclined to do so. Soon after
!.hS was commenced with bis

skirciiabcrs on our lefi, which was promptlym i by ours, and continued without intermis-
sion ou the side of the mountain until datS.

In the rnorniug at sunrise he renewed ihe
contest with an overwhelming force with
artillery, iufautry aud dragoons which last-
ed witS very light iuteimisslon tihiil dark.
A pottioti of the time the contest was much
the severest I have ever w itnessed, particular-
ly towards the latter part of the day, when he
(Santa Anna) brought up his reserve, and iu
"pile of every effort ou our pari, afler ihe
g' cat est esertious I have ever itusssed on
both sides, drove us by an irnmeuse super

of uumbers for some distance. He had
ut least five to one at ihat piiut against us.
Foilunately, at Ihe most critical morueut, two
pieces of artillery which I had otdeted up to
support that part of our line, met our exhaust-
ed men retreating, when tbey werebrpugbt
iuto battery aud opened on Ihe euetny, then
within fifty yards in hot pursuit, with canister
aud grape, which brought "him to a halt and
soou compelled him to fall bark. In this
tremendous contest, we lost "three pieces, of
artillery, nearly till the riien and horses having
been killed or crippled, which put it out of
my power to bring them off; uor did I deem
it advisable to attempt to regain ihem.

The enemy made his principal clfoit-- .

iigainst our Hanks. He wa handsomely re-

pulsed in every attempt on our rigtr, but suc

rvnr.JSJtEit
TERMS t

I advance, per year, 52 00
If not pail advance. 2 50

tf not fail til! fix months have expired, 3 0

If nA paid till the year has expired. 3 50
No subscription taken for less than a year, un-

less tbptice be paid in advnme
' VTER.MS OP i ADVERTISING t

Oneequare of 21 line, or I insertion, 60
cents ;'nd foe taih subsequent insertion. 3tt-.- ,

except it remain in fotfscveral months, when it frill to
b . charged S3 f--r two months,?! fr jhreo monihs,
and so on; for 12 mouth? $10.

id2 Liberal privileged ,iyen to yc rly adver- -

;li8T . .
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a

QMS TUCK S SA USA PA 11 11. LA.
Cl superior tjuality, nd half th- - price of any oilier.

For Tie cure of scrofula, general ut hility, scaly
erupt inns of the pimp!cs r pushes on the
fac, lu es from an irnpuie habit of the body, pain
and swellings of l ho bodv, and al! diseases ari.inu
Iron an impure state ot the blood, chronic rheuma-miti-ii- i,

cottiie(iir t i ats, Icfcr, mercurial or
syp!iil..i'i of ihc tii.oai and 1 g,
Iiv r ull ction, .xp. sure." ami imp:u i.ence in hie,
excesses in the ni'Tcnry, &c.

Sold only by S J Jlinsdale in Fa itti ville. Had
S.

DEAFNESS- - Dtl McN AlM'S ACOUSTIC OIL
The daf from inf.incv, often reteixc in a nn-.--

n: i men Ions in. inner tin ii henrin" In li ll.ev least
expect it, Ly the. use .l t' i Oil, which shows-ti- ni
lmv asily lliey iiiiulil inn :h s..o er h;iv- - hud their
loMiing and s.ived Ihemt-ci- ami theii fiends the
I'iiin ot conversing in a lou-- tone, Vith.ui feas.irr,

r .f ! i ;i; nekt it d and S'tuniieit, to avoid that
-s whiih is ( It mnlii-tll- by the !eaf pelt-o-

and Ins ie-a- r. Mow s.icrcd a duty tlnreforejt
i, th:it we. u.e all tH'cessii r' tneiiits to in-.v- sticli
ii n s til ct ion, a nd e j y the social ouatities implant'
i ll n our milnres ! Tin Knr Cil h.-i- s t he ffl.-c- i -o

to reh In. t f nsion , a nd b ?n j use the
n itnr.tl ;ii lion iif h: parts, as to icsfore llie In r- -

in wli- - ii lo.t or jm.ii:cl. This is j.iovcd Ity so

ninny e I ki.o.io ca.-e-s, that hen: known, it
l.t erls no praise. The it- at w ish of th? proprie-
tor is, th.tt e.ieh may sj-a-

t- - ot!e r- - ol its un-c.Mi- iri

;i virtu-s- ;i!. si:IV rers m.y km..v antl be
rel eved aol r of'l by its ns ! to

Known by i:i v si '!ia I n re on the iliisk. lrice, oj'
StperH.sk. Di NA1.J M.-- A i R, M . D. the

(Joiii-l.'i- ""o , iNew .k, ar; tho whol.--fi'er-

ol this O.I. for
JSoIJ in Faycl tcvill.j by is J llin-dal- e.

,7 lion a to all Vnu7 find Sttffcrbri.
L'roof too plain to b doubted and too s'roti to

I. denied is oi tl at ail the !o lowing ;:rc
cured hv LIN'? li AL.V1 OV ClU'i A, nam. Iv :

Uurns, chilblain-- , t tt- t, ulcer, cuts, s r: throat,
hiibcr'siuh, .".ire.fjcf at'.d lids, i !c dolort t!., out
shears, 3 rc. ni, ! ?. Vhilo sw. Iliu, jcahls, chafej
pilil le, fistu'a litiis;s, w hit low f, sore
li,i, aue in l"n:i: and hie.ist, prickly heat, rouh at
li tods, jcnera! M.r s, Iro-te- .i parts, cln.ps felon,
erysipelas, strain, piles, eruption, liieiiNiatism, lo-

ver sorc-i- , look en l.rtast, h.'i.--t rid so rlates.
For C.irns it is a fecilic. tli i li. n Will any

human.- - in. in ris! tin; Jives ot his children f ne
;lec! to keep th s balm always at hand It is ;fed
f.r so m:i'v thi s that no boot--e slnodd be w ith-.- ut

it. L.. t all h ed this warning. Fr'u r 50 cts,
or 0 LoMles lor $ i 50. Sold i n Fay ettcv i I le by S.
JT 1 1 1 is 16

IJny's Jniimcsil Jhr the 1'itts
P.Ies i IT 1 1 uaMy ni - ! by this cerfa n reined v .

The salt: ol this ailic'e w sit-atid- t

wil hs'an-lnii- j th'- - many coonterl its got up in
imitat'oii cd it. Persons tronl.l. 1 with Tl.tS thstft s-- i-i

:i w con.p'a i nt , tlecla re that lin y wouitl not he
without this pieiaiiitit.il in 'heir hous-e- s for the
irtce often hoxis. The nuh ic will r.c. elect that
this is on y unicdy H-- i - r! tlihitintisu a I i v

of any value whatever. In t Jatcs tv h re It i's

known, every lan.tiv hi s i' in i in-e- . lis
price is not co-:.i- red t all. It is above all
price. &Co., '23 (,'onrt la ntlt street, Ni w
"olk. Sole plop! it tors.
Sold only by S J Hiu&la't: in Fa jettt vi!!e.

Oldrilc' s liuhn of Columbia for the Hair.
It positive qualities ar-- ' as follows :

1st For infants, kc pmg theur free from scnif,
and c.ausin.' a luxmiant growth ot tlie hair.

'id - For I icjies after child-hiii- h, X' n 'be
?tin to its usual strcngh'h and firlnni ss' and pre-- e

iln2 the la lin out of IliC hair.
.'J I - F r a iv eerson recov- - rio; f omi ?ny
, the IT ct is prtuiec tl,
til l ! .l in infaocv i'i I a nood ffrowtli is

star'-d- , it mav In- - hy altcnli'li t the
latest peri- - il ol I le.

5fi I' f s th'" head "from fhindnifl strength-
ens the roofs impaits healih and rior so flic Mr.;
( illation, anil pr vents the hnii lit hi changing col-

or or getting "ray. . '.
Gib I' a uses the h.vr to cur! beautifully when

done up the over ii"bt. .
. . frJ2 No ladies, toilet should ever be made
wiinout it." .: ,. --

j
-

7H, Chddr. n who li!iv! bv any rr ai'u vonlracl --

ed vermin in h- - head, a ! iiiin lileiy. od per
feci I v cured ! then lV itsuse, , It is infallible.

S .hi only bv S J. Hii-ali- u Fayi'ltetfllis? , f

Mother's Re(irf-Jndi-ab tXike(7e'KS
All cxpectini ti Ue&at' mtntStl

t avoid th pains,' dires"'. ' lbe;aring, arc earntstly enlVcatSdlo ftij i viziftf?i
rtflav th-- ir nervonsiiesif. rV'd'ybrt "iitf i

t'be use of thi most ef MorrfrV,r "

Auction. Th ise who ill Jantif
viri ues. must iinnrutc of it itt-tbe- rr .rv

kind and affectionate luiKl.iirt'rf .fCXfi
rn .st solemn dut v Id nllc virC tlw i,f

I hope tVe greater poiiiou or the gob'tl peo:
pie of the country will be satisfied with what
we have done on this occasion. I flatter my
seh that otir cun$elt?Qg a Mexican, army of
more than 20,000 meu, completely organized,
aud led by their Chief 3JagUfc9, to retreat,
with less than BOO .regulars and about 4000
volunteers, will meet their approval. I had
not a single company of tegular ' iu fan try; the
vVhoe was takeu from me. , . . .

I wars ti ity gralified Tp observe that the
Chief Alagist'rale of your State had cqnf(errie'J
ou. .y.ou lhe raQk ol brigadier general in ;ho
militia, and had hoped the President of tho
United St.jesjvould bne catted jou fhtb

with ihe new regiment-- , and
hope he may yet do so, as I need hardly repeat
the pleasure it would give me to be associated
with you iu carrying on this war. The road
to the city of Mexico from here is now open,
and we only want a few thousand of rnod r.Cr

gulars, iff rtrfdh rou to the Vuhmfecrs, to ena-
ble us to reach mat' pTace. "What ' effect our
lale balilo will have on Santa Anna and the
Mexican Congress, lime must determiue; but
I siucerely hope it will lead to peace. One
thing is cuitaiu; llveir principal arm hn be-

come demolished, aud ir vr!1 be 5ery diiilcult
for ihern to raise aud equip another.

With respect aud esteem, your friend,.
. ; ,,. - TAYLOIt:

Gen. E. CJ. V. B itler, Louisiaoa.

BUENA VISfA.
OFFICIAL DESPATCHES.

General Taylor'S detailed report of the fiaU
' tie of Buekci Vista.

1 1 e a b iua i?T e its' Arjiv of Occupation,
Agua Nueva, March C, 1S-47- .

Sir : I have the honor lo submit a detailed
report uf the operation's 4.f fKe forces under
my command which resulted iu the engage-
ment of Uueua Vista, ihe tepuhe of the Mexl;
rati army and the reoccupution of this posi
tion.

The iurormatioh' which reached me of ihu
advance aii'd cb'ucetitration ol a heavy Mexi-
can fou-- e in tViy front, had aastitlied' such a

probable form, as lo induce a special examina-
tion far beyond ihe reach of nit pickets to,
asce.tiiri its correctness. A small puitv of
Pexan spies', under McCulloch, despatch
ed lo the Hacienda ol Eueai ua ion, 30 miles
from t?7is, ou ihe roule lo San Luis PotOsL had
reported a caval'iy ftirce of unknown strenglh
al that place. On the 2Clh of February r
s'loug reconuoissance under Lieut. Col. May
was despatched tt the Hacienda of lleclonda,
whi'e Major McCullot li marie another,

of Lticain.icitui. The results of
these expedi ions Ic't n-- . r.m'l)i that the enemy
was iu large f.i cos at EurHuacion under
the uders f (Vene.nl Santa Anna, and that
he meditated a fortvard niovenieut aod attack
upon our position.

As th Camp of AgOa Pfueva could be turn-
ed oil either fl ink, aud as the enemy's force
was greatly supetior to our i;vti, pa'licul.uly
in the arrii of cavalry, I determined, nfer much
cotiderati'iii, lo take up a poitiou about clo-

ven mi le- - iti rear, and there await the attack.
The army broke up its camp and matched at
noon mi the 21st, encamping at tho r.ev.
position a little in front of the Hacienda of
Uneiiii Vista. With a small forca I proceed-
ed lo Sallillo to make some necessary arran-
gements for ihu defence of the town, leaving
llrig. Geu. Vool iii the immediate command
of the If oops. .,....,- -

before those arrangements were completed
on the tuoriiiug' of the 22d, I was advised
that ihe enemy was iu sight, advancing;.
Upon reaching ihe ground it was found that
his cavalry advance whs jn our front, having
maiihed from Fncaruaeion, as we have since
learned, til 11 o'clock ou the day pieviou,
and dtiviug in a mounted force left at Agua
Nueva to cover the lemoval of public stores.
Our troops were Hi position occupying a lit?e
of remarkable strength, 'fhe road at lhi.-

point becornesa narrow defile, the vallery on
its tight being rendered quite impraclicabfa
for ailillery by a system of deep & impassable
gullie-- , while on the lefta succession of rugg-
ed ridges and precipitous ravines extends far
back' t.. wards' ihe mountain which bounds the

valley. The features of the ground were
such as nearly lo paralize Ihe artillery and
cavalry of the enemv, while his iufautry
could ir"t derive all the advantage of its
numerical superiority, in mis position up
prepaed Iu receive him. Capl. Washing-
ton's battery (4lh nrfil!ery) . was posted to
command the roadi while the 1st and2d
Illinois legimeufs under Colonels Hardin
and Bissell, each' eight companies, (to the
latter of whjeh'Vas attached Capl. Coriiier'
company of Texas volunteers,) and the 2d
Kentucky under Col. MrKce, orcupied the
cretsofthe ridges on the left and in rear..
The Aikansas and Kentucky regiment ff
cavafry. commauded by Cols. Yelf rTu3 ii..
Marshall occupied ibe extreme lift near iho
base of ibo mountain, while the fndiaua brig-
ade, under -- Brigadier General lane, (com-
posed ot Ihe 2d and 3d rejriinertis under. Cols.
Bowfes and Lane,) the Mississippi Riflemen
under Col Davis, the squadrons of ihelst and
2d dregoons under Caol Sieeti and IJeut Col

h Ma 74 and the light lotteries of Capls. Shermaa
and tiragg, STd artillery, were; uviu iunr:in!.(
At 11 oclock I received from Gen. Santa
Anna a summons to surrejider at discretion,
which, with acopv of my , reply, I have al-

ready transmitted. The enemy still forbore
his attack, evidently waiting ir the. arrival
of his rear columns which could be distinctly
seen by our look-bu- ls as tbey appioached the
fieldl A demons! ratiou made on bis left
caused me to dejach tho 2d Kentucky regi- -

rom Boston Direct.
1 Drum Coulish, 2 bbis Samiun,
5 bbJs each No I & 2 Mackerel

21 hbls No 3 Mackcral
60 bids Massachusellts, Large No 3 Mackerel.

5 cases palm leaf hats
2 cases bonnets

20 eases SHOES,
Comprisingf a general assortment, and w ill be

offered cheap by the case.
Also a large and general assortment of- -

DRY GOODS, &C,For sale this day;
WM. MclNTYRE.

Liberty Poinr, Fayett-vi!le-

April 21I817. 427-3-

DR. WM. P. MALLE'lT, may he found, when
not professionally engaged, at his office near Ee-cle- s's

Bridge, adjoining the office at present occu-
pied by the Hon. 'James C. Dobbin.

Augutj 22, 184C. 3?2. ly'.

From the N. O. Picayune, A pril 1 4.
LETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOR.

J Jeadqiiartet al Agna Nueva,
Army of Occupation, AJexico, Match 4. J

My Dear General: I was aware of the re-

port as well ns statements in a few f the pub-
lic journals, ' that it whs intended hy certain
individuals to luiug Gen. W. O. Butler for-
ward as the successor to Mr Plk, which gave
mo no concern, and would not een hadjt
been the case, which I did not cedit cud
which had been fiugoiien. I doubt if ihe
subject would have again x: tossed my mind,
had it not been brought to my notice by you
nr some one else. I have never heard bim
or any of his fiiends allude to. this matter.

I may observe that I have been also
named aS ri caudidnte for ihat high office by
a lew newspaper edilirs and others, which
has been dine without my kuowledfre, wishes
or consent.

This I have assured all who have written
me on the subject ; assuring them I had no
aspirations for that or any other civil office J

thai my whole energies, mental and physical,
were and had been absorbed iti uch a way
as I thought best calculated to bting this war
to a speedy and honorable clo.se, believing it
was lot the interest of both countties the
sooner il was doue the belter at any rale so
far as ours was concerned and that Presidetli-mahin- g

sh.mlt! be lost sight of until this was
accomplished.

I retraced my steps to Moutercy, tihete I
utrived towards the fatter pail of the mouth

January,"! and where I expected to remain
some lime to recruit myself and horses ; but
n few days after my arrival, 1 received infor
mation kom ihe command in my fr4nl al
Sallillo, (65 miles hi the direction of Sun
Luis Potosi from Monterey, that ine cofn- -

ihand between 4000 and 5UL0 strong un
der GeuvWool, had become very rmi.h
alarmed in consequence of about 100 picked
men and horses, belonging to the Kentucky
aud Atkansas regiments of mounted men,
who were sent out towi.ids San Luis to gain

elligenre respecting the enemy and to
watch their movements, having been taken,
after being: surrounded in the night and all
made piisoners bv a large foice of cuvahy,
about 50 miles in advance of Sallillo. So
said one of the patty who succeeded in mak
ing his escape ihe next nigh' aud setting
back to Salliiin ; also thai ihe Meban army
was advancing in great numbers towards
Siltillo. These repoits induced me to jiin
my advance immediately. Leaving Monte-

rey on the 31st January, I reached Sallillo
ou the morning of the 2d February with a
small reinforcemeut, which , inctcascd my
foice to 5000, wheu I lost no lime in moving
forward and establishing a camp at this place,
about 20 miles in advance of Sallillo, ou the
Sao Luis road, foi the purpose of carrying on

ystem of instruction, as well as to watch
ihe movements of the enemy, and where I ex

pected to fight httu should he nrempt to move
ou Sallillo. . Here 1 remained until the 21st,
examining the several passes through the
mountains at which time I ascertained that
Gen. Santa Anna was Rdvaiicin antf near
at hand with an overwhelming force. Not
esaclly liking my position, haviog asceilain- -

e thatlie could gam my rear by lw roads
on my right and one on my left, and not

deeming it prudent to divide my fotces, and
having apprehensions about ny suppMes
which were at balullo, 1 determiued at once
tUaH back towards Ihat place about twelve
miles, and occupy a strong position between
two spurs ofMmouutaio with a narrow valley
between them, where at one point the road is
so narrow as t permit of only one wagon at n

time, with deep gullies running up to the
inotiutditis, washed by the tutus so as to pre- -

veut horses or . cajriajes from passing ihern
without great ditricully. Said position had
beeu closely examined by the topographical
engineers, under the eye of Gen. Wool, be
fore my arrival, who deemed it admirably
adapted to resist a large with a small force,
as well as adapted to the description of force
which composed our army. We theefore fell
back and occupied H oe'lhe, evening" of the
21st, and at once made the necessary pre-
parations for giving battle.

The next day the enemy made bis appear-
ance early in the day," and after reconnoiter-ing- r

our position for some tim,"at 2 o'clock,
K ni., I received, by a staff officer with a flag;,
a commahicatiu frorii Geu. Santa Anna, re-

quiring rne to surrender at disCieii inJ !ating
that in i be event of my doiog so, we sh'outd
be well treated ; that he" had siitrouuded - rne
with moie than 20,000 men f that resistance
waioct of the qoesliou and, if attempted
it. mv command'1 would be put to route and
must be destroyed. In repty,; I slated' that T
could Dot comply with his demand, and he
was at liberty to ccmerice operations wbeu- -

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

Nearly Opposite Liberty Poiut.
The subscriber having taken the stand lately

occu fed by Simpson & McLaughlin, respectful-
ly returns hi thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to him, and hopes by .in remit led
attention to business, to merit a continuance of she
same.

I have on hand several vehicles: Carriases,
Barouches, Buggies, Rockaways, Waggons, &.C.,
of the most approved style, which, for lightness
and durability, will compare with any made here
or elsewhere.

Pei sot s v hing t'o purchase iVjll do we!' .to ball
and examine them, as I arh deteririlne'd to sell very-lo-

lor cash, or approved notes.
Having had several years experience in one of

the largest etablishStieiilS north, I am prepared to
manufacture Carriages of any d ecriptfon, ,at the
shorten notice. All work warranted for twelve
months 5 and repaired free ijf charge, should it
!ii!l in point of workmanship or material.

REPAIRING n.atly executed cl the shortest
notice and most reasonable charge. Orders thank-f- u

lyreceiv.il. A.'C. SIMPSON.
Fuyctteville, April 3, 1S47. 424-t- f.

M7& E. J. JLiTlLiLY
ARE now rcc4-ivin- per st'rW.B. Meares, the

most of their Spring Supplies of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Consisting of DRV GOODS in preat. varieties,
manv new styles suitable for Ladies' and Gentle-
men's wear. Also, Palih' Leaf, Leghorn, Panama
and Fur Hats; Bonnets, Shoes, Umbrellas, Para-
sols, Sto., embracing one of tho largest stocks ever

by litem, antl which they intend selling at
the lowest market prices. - Counfy merchants and
others are invited to call and examine.

Maich 27, 1817. 423-S- v.

XEW SP It I XG & SU3I3IER
GOODS.

c. & h. McMillan,
ARE now receiving from New York and Phil-

adelphia, a large and splendid stock of

glaplc Sl Fancy Dry Goods.
Consisting f a great variety of French, English,
and Aoicrican prints, muslins, ba'zorincs, and bare-
ges, and oth' f new styles of plaul 'oods: superfine
clolhsand cassimerep; FrenchiEnglisli, aifd Amcr;
ican tlrap-rie-t-es; merino cashmere; and cashmc e
alpacas and .bombazines; Oregon and Montereysilk and satin vestings, Marseilles and
cashmere ditto; brown and bleached shirtirig; linen
and cotton IU-- 4 and 12-- 4 sheeting: silk and kid
gloves, corded and grass skirts, and other new
styles; brown linen and linen drill; white and
fancy mils; nankfen andKentucky jeans; camlets
ami emitings of ail kinds; black and white mus'ins
ginghams; Florence and straw bonnets; fur, Pan --

amrt, add IeIidrn ha's; infants' and pedal ditto;
hoots and shors. And a irreat many other articles
in the Dry Goods line too tedions fo mention. All
those wishing to purchase at whc'leSSlc or retail,
will pleas e call before purchasing elsewhere. As
the above-Good- were purchased low, they will
be sold unconi T'Only cheap for cash, or to those
who pav their bills when presented.

March 27, 1817. 423-2-

Johnson's Military Walnut Oil
Shaving Soap, the best article in use for having
a new supp! just received and for sale by.

S.J.HINSDALE.
February 13, 1847. .

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MISS FRANCES MITCHELL has received

the latest French rnotleS for Spring and Summer
Bonnets , ladies and others wistingto puichase
are invited to call and examine the different styles
of silk, Straw, and other summer Bonnets. She
lias also a handsome assortment of Ribbons, Flow-
ers, C-- a pen, and other M illinery G oods. Her
woik 'will be well and fashionably executed, and
at the lowest prices.

April 24; 18t7. 427-3- t.

Observer copy 3 weeks.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE HISTORY CF

AND LIFE OF V,:

The above named work- - is divided fit 6 five parts,
as follows: Part I. contains . the. history ot trie
conquest of Mexico under- - Cortes. Part It. Jcpn-tain- s

the history of the present, stale oPMeiicoj
manner , character, ' and iiablls'of ithfepeople.
Part HI. conta'ms the sett Ieimnlnd revolution of
Trias, to which is added a .aOpplerhental chapter
showing ihi. origin of thej present - war, Pa' 4
and a arte sketches or the?ini'itary career ot Genls.
Taylr and Sanla Anna. The work" is done or
in a neat sty 1 4?, and can be mailed to any part of
the Uuii.d States. - . - ,

, Prick ddly 12 J cents. 10 copies $ CO.
N. B. P rona can rem'ft th amount for one or

more copies by Je.'ter, doing it up carefully, ant
prepaying the postage.

totoe had at toe tfoox Stored ol c:.-- J. tia'e, k
(V. IJardic', and at ihc Carolinian Printing Office

Bargains 1

ONLY FOR A FEW DAYS.
A branch of J, T. & G. King's Laco Store,

Washington. D. C. will be opened in this town
for a few da vs. We hate taken the store on Hay
street, opposite D. A. Rav &. Co. ; where we shal
exhibit a most splendid assortment of. -
u fancy: GOODS,
tahieh will be sold uncommonly cheap. Among
which are the following articles : French worked
Collars, inside Handkerchiefs, muslin trimmings,
worked iKobes ; Laces ol every description, troo
1 cent to ti 50 oer vaid: bonnet and cap Ribbons;
Silk mitta ; u good assortment t.f plain mtislin for
dressc-t- , Tery cheap; new stle Capes; Hair nans,
Netts for caps and capes: Veils: Undersleaves ;

Children's worked Robes, waists and caps, &c. &.C,
at prices to please all customers. Ladfes if you
want S2 vorth of Goods for 1, you will please
call soon, as we snail remain but a snort lime.

J. T.& C.KING.
N. B: A liberal deduction will lie made to those

who buy to sell again. JIT. & C. K.
April 24, 1 847. It. y
Observer copy one we'eh.

LOOK HERE.
Roundshaves & AxeE.

The Suhscri ier continues to tnairu atture his
celebrated Shaves, so favorably known to Turpen-
tine makers for the last three yea .. They can he

ai my shop, or at the stores of P. Taylor or T.
Lutterh.li. TurVicntii e Axs repaired at the

sSiottc&t imlie. No Shaves are genuine un!e-- s

branded L. NN'ood.
LEVINE WOOD.

D. c. 19, 1 316. 4i,9-6-- n.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
KMI UoXCS 'Lai-hV- ' Segars,

5 Ubls. "Lash's" Rye Whiskey, IS months
distilled, f.,r sale by J NO. M. ROSE.

Match JO, 184 7.

DAGUERREOTYPE
MINIATURES.

AIR lillYAN having been professiona'ly en-

gaged in the country, has returned again to this
ph.c ', anil wiil be happy to wait on a li who may
tavor bin. w ii h a cali. He it. unnecessary

eu'tr into a loiii; detail ot his approved plan of
brjtin;r, eontidei tly relying on his specimens as

Itest criterion of his ability"
Mr li. returns to ti e :ubhc h's sincere thanks
the liberal it.troiiae h. rctoloie

Partit-uia- r attiiilii.n will Be iven to all those
who may wis'.i to engage in this beautiful art. In-

structions, with all the latest improvi inents. tip-p- a

rat its antl siock lurnishcd on rcuSonahl teiius.
For further into' tnatu n iruiie at his Room, 4

doors weftt ol Bribes' Hotel.

Tlic isio?t approves! Daguci'- -

reotype Apparatus, improved Gorman cameras,
French and American Instruments of the best
quality, wt!i plates, cases, Je'icniicals, polishing
materials, &c , kept eonta ntIV orl hand and for sale

the lowest prices for c.-.s- at the Dauucrrei i pe
rooms of J. L. DRY AN.

April 17, 1847. 426-t- f.

NeWandc heap
OT GD 53 am

JOHN C. ME
nOv recv-ivi- his st ek f Fining and summer

ClOOD-S- , among which nr D.iP.o iocs and .rifitcil
uvii8;' Calic. n s w il assort, d ; Ii isli lim ns and
Diapers; French G iilIki ii:s; book, S w is and Jack --

onel Alushns ; Inn n antl mi s'in Ilandkerchit Is ;

ladies and tresses 8 ippers ; gloves and nulls
wh'tb lace lionui tc, lace anil imp do., Fh rerice
do,; line Fr.-ne- cloths and cassm er. s ; w hite
liiu- -i dillinL'; iMarseiiles and s;.tin fine
lirown and l eatrhed shirting and fheclirg; cotton
drilling, bed ilckliiu ; nt. Panama, leghorn, antl
palm leal Hats ; Roots and Shoes, &c. &c; all of
which will h'i so d very low (or cash, or on lime
to pin e u i! Please cal; and examine
for yoursi Ives. ' '

Smith sj.le of Ilif y strfec, McArn's buildinr.s.
A pi

1 J 7, I S 47 426-S-

TO AlirL.CKS!
One pair fiist quality Burr Stones, and the irons

aid ge. ring ot a flouring mill, complete, for sale
hv geo. McNeill..

April 17, IS47.

nti ani lieo

Spring and. Sumnier
iji O o JP s..;

WM. "G. .MATTHEWS,
'

IsnoTt receiving from New York and Philadel-
phia, a wed selected and handsome Stock ot SEA-
SONABLE GOODS, consisting in part, for
Gent 'emeu's fine Cassimercs, fine
Vesting, extra fine Scarfs and Cravats, Doe skin
Cassime.e, TwndiY C'roton Clotl Sy Drap D'Etcs,
ami all kinds 4.f wlrfte anH b'rotvu L,iuuns and
DrilN an-- t Cittonpaflaloons ti.irs.-- -

Fo1 th- - Ladies a lino assort incut of tithdress
Go... 9, entirely new style, such as Pans piint-- l

lirdbant, ditto Lawns and .Muslin, Wateiloo
Plaids, Ofg:ndie Lawn$, French Ginghams, Vic-o!- ii

Plaids, lialzormes and Berng. s, Oinbrr
eu.b'd Frim. Rosali ic Plaids Tatrta

i'lMrd-&- &e ; r..dijted Kohes; whit" fiil.TwKs-"4- -

B, ' w h ti- - a nd col'd Parletons, : lor fvcinnj
r8v8; aUu, a spleuditl lot of sinte and u ulle
Tacbtworkid Cttilars and Clicmiscltes,-- - rxlra

w.irked nrh'd Cambric H'tlkfsj sfri a
3S i plai il4mkirtt toj grass CtV b

Atil.isetXies ditto, at

Tk'-'-fly- ap(lvM?n t jof w fft "M J 'i n
"I jMttngf JaeUMct 'VI uslin and

v ViV"4 k' ' B.ik, Swi;
itt riwfnVf ttijw ty le ribbon Gimp'
Jiit; Stei for Indies Dresses;' ' --fs; Pannii pnd Straw Hal;

in 1 K Dry G House,
--rf 1

1 W ell mt rrinarliaWy
when called

m.v-ji- p hear the
2 drWSlreeL
;Iliie Market

23 IUmteI7uartefTJdg. No. 1, superior,
1 dff

April lTjjtrrf. ; V'-t- - -
..

JOSEPH S. BUNN ' olTftrs his ser
vices as undertaker and bTiilder.to the ciUzens or
others,djsposed toconfjtact for boildirg or Jobbing

a. ci hid iiucrni. j

i!

ceeded early iu the day in gaining otir left in

consequence of the giving way of one of the
volunteer regirneuts which rtuld not be ral-

lied with but few exceptions, the greater por-
tion retiring about a mile to a large rancho or
farm House; where our wagons au'd a portion
of our stores were left. These were soou
after attacked by the enemy's cavalry, who
were repulsed with some loss.

For several hours the fate of the day was
extremely doubtful, so much so that I was
urged by some of the most experienced off-

icers to fill bark aud I ike up a ueiv position.
This 1 ''.new it woiild never do to aitetpt
tempt with voluuteets, and at ouce declined
it. The scene now became one of the deep-
est interest. Between the several deep ra-

vines there were (oriio'ns of fevef faticT from
one in foiii hundred yards iu exteul, which
became alternately points of attack and de-

fence, after our left was turned, by both sides.
These extended along and iiear the b'tise of
the mountain for about two miles, and the
struggle for them may be very appropriately
compared to a game of chess. ITight put a
stop to the contest, and, strange to say, both
armies occupied the same positions they did
iti the moriiu' before ihe battle commenced
Our artillery did more than wouJers." We
lay on our arms all uighl, as we had done
the two previous ones, without fires, there be-

ing no wiod to be had, aud the mercury In --

low the fieefcing poitit; ready and expecting
to renew the contest ihe neit th'oruhig ; but
we found at daylight the enemy had retreated
during the night, leaving his kilted aud many
.f his wounded for us to bury and take care

of carrying off everything ele, and taking
up a position near this place.

We did not think it advisable to pursue,
not knowing whether he would renew ihe ai-tac- lV

continue his retreat, or wished to draw
us fiom our strong position but contented
ou'.selves with watching his movements close-

ly. Finding, on (He 18fhi he Had' renewed
his retreat, early iu ihe riio'riiing of ihe 27'th
the army was put in motion for this place,
where we arrived about 3 o'clock; f. m.
their rearguard, consisting ofcdvulry, leaving
as our advance got in sight'. I at once de-

termined ou harassing his rear but ou ex
aifi'iu?i:g Ihe state of the meu and horse, I

found that five days and ii'ghts marching,
incessant watching, and sixteeu hours' hard
fighting, had so exhatted tho first aid bro-

ken down the latter, if was- - next to impossi-
ble to accomplish any thing without test".
We remained quiet here until the 2d iust.
when I pushed a command ou the San Luis
road to a large plantation called Incarnation,
where we found between two three hundred
wounded in ihe most wretched condition,
besides those they caritd with them and left
here and on the field. , Hero we too?', about
ten prisonetrtj l!?e ffiijto part of their army Ii iv-fn- g

proceeeed on in ihe direction of Sun
Louis iu a very disorganized condition.

Ou the 22d the enemy threw iu our rear.
through the passes of ihe mountain, 2000
cavab v, and early in the fi'f uiug of Ihe uexl
day, 23d,- - made ferrifustralius against Sil-il- o

atitTfnroughout Ihe day. Tbey succeed-
ed at oue time iu cutting ofTtbe ecommuuica-tio- n

between the cily bud the battle ground,
and making several urisouers, but were dr iveu
away by the officer commanding in the city
with two pieces of artillery, covered by about
sixty meu. They, however, while in posses-
sion of the road prevented a good many f'orn
running off to the city, to which place about
200 of our men had' succeeded iu getting pre-

viously to the cavalry occupying the road
they, the runaways, reporting that our army
w4 beaieh and tu full retreat.

The lo'ss on both sides was very great as
you may suppose euough so on our to co-

ver the whole country with' mourning i"r
among the noblest of the lanrj have fallen. We
had 240 killed aud 500 wouudcd.v The ene- -

my h'as suffered tu still greater numbers, but
as ihe dead and wouuded are scattered all
over ihe country, it is difficult lo aceitaiu
their number." 'The prisoners wko have fallen
iuto our bauds, (between 2fbt) and' 300 en-

ough to exchauge for all who have been taken
from as well as some medical officers
left behind to take care of the wounded, say
is no less than 1500, &tbey say perhaps more.
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s to, by a s,Te.ifid iertaiwjpwfl.. --
'

is iV-- I- .- of Mother' Reli'. I1-
-- jjfl" -

Further particulars in PamiItJJfifiethe Fcm ye, to be had :raiis'.-whr- i;

inane t.onhal is to be found. " ' - ' 1 r.
The Mothet'. Relic I ?s pfcpartrd-andlwit.'i-

the now s.,le proprietor, XmsTo ft fc

Graduate of the New York gtatc MiiC.;lege, and l ublic Lecturer on the Tttsorjrrof Medicine. - : if -

Orders may be arldrdsscd to flifcnY, - S CoWt
IdlKIl SIT" Ml, lCW l OIK. - - f ii.3WT

Ceriihcates, and furtber paiViculaig1,. can"
seen the Reli f is sold. v

. Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale ii Fayelteviller

A Certain and Permanent Cure for Saif
Hheum, Src. v. J- -

Dr CHURCHILL'S ITALIAN WHITEWASH
Will Cure Salt Rheum, Tetters, Ring

--

Worms,
and all Diseases of the iakin. ..:.. .V-:-

It excels all other medicines, produciiiff S" con
stitutional and lasting cure by acting on the bo
wcls bv absorption through the pores of the ekib,
and happily combining a local and general effecj.
Directions with each bottle, sold at 50 cents, by
fhe Druggists geur.rally Ccnistock &Co, Newr
inrk. Sold only hy S. J. Hin6o'aie.

February 6'; 1847".

A


